Summerlink: Glory Alone
Before we start:

Has Summerlink this year been anti-Catholic?
& Is that a good or a bad thing?
I’m RC + mum etc. But 500yrs –celebrate like a bad war? or like a great discovery? Refos no qu, but do I still want RC friends to convert?
Previously on Summerlink…
Before give answers, explain this is modern summary of Refo.
This ‘alone’ affirms…
(in <15 words)
Scripture Alone
as final authority

Grace Alone
Salv is a completely free gift.
Righteousness imputed
Faith Alone

…that the only means by
which we can receive
salvation is faith.

Christ Alone

Christ is the fully-sufficient
intermediary between you
and God. (priest and
sacrifice)

In a sense no ‘right answers’ re which category. If 1st week, don’t feel thick.
This ‘alone’ denies…
But don’t panic, this ‘alone’
Glory?
e.g. X + what = a problem?
isn’t saying…
‘as final authority…’
don’t pay attention to
Scripture + Church Tradition
tradition, reason, experience,
Scripture + Reason
or other Christians
Scripture + Experience
Any merit at all, esp achieved …that you shouldn’t try to be
by good deeds, religious
good.
ceremonies (even of others)
Any ‘you’ motivation in God.
‘Automatic’ baptism/ other
?not sure? don’t get
sacraments
baptised?
Progressive vs Declarative
a) Priests, saints,
b) works, mass etc

…that we should sack all the
St. Helen’s staff.

Where on this table might the following ideas fit? buying your way out of purgatory; doing good works; asking the saints to intercede for you; making
sacrifices to/for God; asking a priest to mediate for you; gradually becoming a better person.

1) Should God get all the glory?
Why do we hate glory seekers?

me feedback: a) fake/doesn’t belong to them, or worse, b) competitiveness/taking away from me

Is God a glory seeker?
Such an apparently unattractive trait that lots of attempts to rescue God from it.
‘I am the LORD; that is my name; my glory I give to no other, nor my praise to carved idols.’ Isaiah 42v8
‘God chose what is low and despised in the world, even things that are not, to bring to nothing things that are, so that no human being might boast in the
presence of God.’ 1 Corinthians 1v28,29
i.e. yes. Grand sweep of whole bible story: the problem in Genesis 3; the first commandment; how and why he rescues. BUT: do our reasons to hate apply?
‘Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name.’ Psalm 29v2
‘Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honour and power, for you created all things, and by your will they existed and were created.’
Revelation 4v11
X fake: it does belong to him. X competition: it doesn’t belong to you. What is idolatry for God? Allowing anyone to usurp his unique glory as sole creator.
‘The wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who by their unrighteousness suppress the truth… For
although they knew God, they did not honour him as God, or give thanks to him… they exchanged the truth about God for a lie and worshipped and served
the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.’ Romans 1v18-25
i.e. in general ‘no glory sharing’, and re. salvation (Refo main issue) glory stealing is the root of our problem.

2) Does a Roman Catholic understanding of salvation rob God of his glory?
table of ‘alones’. NB without the word ‘alone’ they describe medieval and now standard RCism. (ct CofE celebrating 500 yrs as if progress). Last column.
Go back to the table on page one. Fill in the final column with ways in which God’s glory might be at stake on each issue.

God

God

God

Here are three different ways of visualising how a human
being becomes good enough to deserve eternal life.
(From left to right)
1) A basically good and capable person makes progress
towards God, does enough good, and merits eternal life.

Humans

Humans

Humans

2) God and the human being co-operate. Maybe God gets
them started, but enables them to contribute after that.
Or maybe the person makes a good start and then God
reaches out and generously does the rest.
3) A spiritually dead and incapable person has everything
done for them by God

If you died tonight and St. Peter asked, “why should you be let into heaven?” What would you say?
make harder –if you murdered me, ran out, run over, would you still get in?
Who do you say well done to? SHB answers please.
Ephesians 2v1-10 (p. 1175)
Before: NB dead. v1
Motivation: NB v4 mercy, love, v5 even when, by grace, v7 so he could show riches of grace
Process: NB v5 made us alive, v6 & raised
After: WOW lots but NB v10 workmanship. Creation words –doing, works, workmanship.
‘If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold the new has come.’ 2 Corinthians 5v17

Who does the Righteousness belong to?
Infused: Righteousness becomes part of the person.

Imputed: The Righteousness always belongs to Christ

(
‘CANON XXIV.-If any one saith, that the justice received
is not preserved and also increased before God
through good works; but that the said works are
merely the fruits and signs of Justification obtained,
but not a cause of the increase thereof; let him be
anathema.’
Sixth Session of The Council of Trent (1545-1563)

‘Indeed, I count everything as loss because of the
surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For
his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count
them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ and be
found in him, not having a righteousness of my own
that comes from the law, but that which comes
through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God
that depends on faith’
Philippians 3v8,9

Anti-Catholic? Yes. Please stop being. But –sinners found rescue/ come with us to your bible. & RC signif ahead of normal Brit answer/CofE.
Conclusion: More humble and more secure
RC option & modern equivs LOOK humble. But it is such a relief to tell the truth –X pretend to be God. X glory chase. X compete with him or you. Either
succeed (bad) or fail (bad.) And such a security to know he does it for HIS glory. 1 Cor 1v28,29 again. (Ephesians 1v6 if you have it open.)
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